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Phi Gamma Delta won the fraternity house decorations contest
tor the second year in row, this time with the WATERFALL
THEME seen above. A clever sprinkling device added to the

reality of the display.

Fall Y Conclave j Prairie Schooner
oi . l tvt r - Selected for Pool
oiaieu n ov. o-- u

Lois Thorfinson and Dale
Stauffer, presidents of the Ag

Vs, would like all members who
are interested in attending the
annual fall YM-Y- W conference
in Hastings on Nov. 5 and 6 to

turn their names in to them or to
Miss Ruth Shinn or Gordon Lip-pe- tt.

"Faith Without Works Is Dead"
Is the theme of the conference
and Dr. Kessler of the First Pres-
byterian church of Hastings is
the main speaker. He w,ill speak
on the theme.
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Try Seventeen. You'll

love it," says Senior
Glamorous coeds know it's
that natural look men look
for! That's why they use Sev-
enteen Cosmetics, the cos-

metics made for sensitive
skins . . . the cosmetics that
are free as possible of allergy-causin- g

ingredients. Follow
their lead. Use Seventeen Cos-

metics for peaches-'n'-crea- m

loveliness. Priced to fit cam-

pus budgets . . .

SEVENTEEN COSMETICS
O.V SALE AT

' 1111 II

a

Nebraska university's Prairie
Schooner, quarterly literary
magazine edited by Dr. L. C.
Wimberly, has been selected to
participate in an international
literary pool operated by
UNESCO.

The pool is designed to lurther
mutual understanding between
peoples by the greatest possible
exchange of articles between lit-

erary magazines of all countries.
Articles appearing in the

Prairie Schooner will be re-
printed in similar magazines all
over the world. And other maga-
zine's articles may be reprinted
in the Prairie Schooner.

Translations of articles will be
done at UNESCO headquarters
in Paris.

POT TT1CAT. ADVERTISEMENT.
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Congressman

Carl T. Curtis
Republican
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Kappa Alpha Theta and Phi
Gamma Delta were named win-

ners of the 1948 Homecoming
decoration contest.

Runer-u- p in the sorority com-
petition went to Gamma Phi
Beta with Chi Omega finishing
third. Rosa Bouton and Alpha
Chi Omega received honorable
mention.

Kappa Sigs Take Second.
Kappa Sigma took second in

the fraternity group, and Theta
Ai finished third. Sigma Nu and
Farmlfou.se were placed on the
honorable mention list.

The Theta's winning display
featured the theme, "They don't
have a Ghost of a Chance." It
showed a Bruin running away
from two NU ghosts, each two
stories high.

Phi Gamma Delta displayed a
huge waterfall with rock piles
on each side. A Bruin was shown
falling with the waterfall.

Gamma Phi Beta's decoration
showed a bear going over the
mountain to find itself con-
fronted with a Cornhusker

"Three Bares" Featured
Chi Omega featured three

bares, based on the "Three
Bares' comic cartoons, hanging
on a line with Dr. Potsy Clark
cartooned as a physician.

Honorable Mention Rosa Bou-
ton showed a Cornhusker
squeezing UCLA oranges, and
Alpha Chi Omega displayed
Husker football pi a vers riding
Brums around a merry-go-roun- d,

Kappa Sigs, second-plac- e fra
ternity winner, featured a view
of the Nebraska card section
with three picture changes.

"Ruined Bruin Displayed
"Reddy Teddy and Ruined

Bruin" was the theme of the
Theta Xi decroation. It showed
a bear moving behind a brightly-colore- d

'iluskers Fight" display.
The "Ruined Bruin" then came
out the other side.

Sigma Nu, honorable mention,
displayed two bruins rowing
away from an ocean liner, and
Farm House featured Cornhusk-er- s

throwing shucked bruins into
a lire pot, the finished product
being Husker spirit.

Dr. Butchers
Chosen Head
Of Ed Group

Dr. A. C. Butchers of Welling-
ton, New Zealand, was named
president of the International
Society for Correspondence Edu-
cation at the closing session of its

on There to a
j to

be on
K. O. cast of of

of di- - of
vision. Other officers elected dur
ing meeting were: N. F.
Thorpe of university

division, secretary; Dr. K. S.
Cunningham of Melbourne,

chairman of research.
Society Votes on Meetings.

The society voted to hold its
next meeting in 1950, at

New Zeland, and
its 1953 session in Canada

At the final business meeting
me conference adopted of
ficial name of society and
authorized its executive commit
tee to draw up a new constitu
tion to be approved at 1950
meeting. They also agreed to ask

Carnegie corporation of New
York for funds to help defray ex
penses of delegates attending
New Zealand meeting.

A research and information
committee or five persons was
set and a proposal to include
within its membership both public

private types of correspon-
dence educations schools was re-
ferred to the executive com-
mittee for further study.

WANTED Freehand Draw-
ings. Sketches that have been
made in classroom and carry
a mark of A- -l or fi plus. Good

in perspective and shad-
ing required. Will pay $2.00
to $3.00 each.
Exrbanre Service f Indaotr.al Pr4-'- ,

SH Palm ATrnue. banu Br-ban- .,

California
. Tlareacc Mlddletaa

Sunday, October 1948

An Opportunity. . ;,
University students have an opportunity this year

participate in an educational program on UNESCO, a part
the United Nations program.

If the all organized groups can be se-
cured the YMCA and YWCA will be able to go ahead
with plans for a three-da- y educational UNESCO conference.
Organizations will be grouped together to represent all
countries the United Nations and other schools through
out Nebraska will send delegates to help in this representa-
tion.

Six members each group will be an actual part of
the conference, each serving on a committee of UNESCO.
With all members the various organizations working to-
gether on this, very little work or effort will be entailed.
Any reference work needed could be divided among as many
members as necessary to accomplish it with the greatest ef-
ficiency and a minimum of effort.

The conference is to be built along the same lines as the
well-know- n peace conference held on the Nebraska campus
a few years ago. This conference gained national recognition.
Now, the University of Nebraska has an opportunity to put
on an even better conference about a topic current and
vital interest. It also promises to be of great value to stu-
dents. It offers a chance to learn and understand the pur-
poses, accomplishments and workings of UNESCO, a proj-
ect in which Chancellor Gustavson has taken an extremely
active part.

Dear Editor:
It is true that we vets don't have to concern ourselves

with the high cost of new books. If it weren't for the vet-
erans on this campus, however, the University Bookstore
next semester would be able to sell these new books to regu-
lar students at a lower rate. (According to Tuesday's edi- -
loriai, me v. a. is tne only obstacle.)

ly can't the veterans buy their books at the Regents
Bookstore only Then the University would not have to
guarantee list prices to independent bookstores; the non-veter- an

students would benefit by lower prices; and Uncle
Sam would'nt have to pay out so much to send us to school.
Everyone would be happy except the independent book-
stores. This plan is actually at work at the University
Southern California and probably at many other colleges
in the country. At U.S.C., the only way a vet can obtain a
book outside of the University Bookstore is when book
is not in stock. A special requisition is then issued to the
veteran which allows him to obtain his book elsewhere.

If the University adopted this method handling
books, there would be a few things left to iron out, such as:

The disposition the book stocks on hand at the in
dependent stores.

The ability the Regents Bookstore to handle the
ditional volume of trade. (U.S.C.'s store is a little larger
than our own.)

Robert Piest

'There Should
A Law' Topie
Of NU Forum

conference the university out be law!
PL1S Friday. Finally someone's going do
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Correspondence school. He sue- - "'bussed the 241st broad- -
ceeds Dr. Broady, director the University Nebraska
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through rNuvembcr 3. Moderator
of the program will be Frank E.
Mussehl, NU professor of Poultry
Husbandry, who is a noted con-

tributor to such magazines as
Capper's Weekly.

Guests will be C. A. Sorenson,
former attorney general of Ne-
braska; Charles Marshall, presi-
dent of the Nebraska Farm Bu-
reau, and Rufus Howard, director
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the Nebr aska Department of
Agriculture.

Schedule for the half-ho- ur 'adio
discussion follows:

Today, m., KOIL.
Sunday: 10:30 m., KFAB.
Monday: 10:30 m., KOLN.
Tuesday: m., KODY.
Wednesday: m., KOLT.
The program can also ho hrnrrl

over stations KBRL, WGAG and
KGFW. Call these tudios for
the time they will be presented.

Coed Capers
W.A.A. announced that Duck

Pin and Badminton Clubs will be-
gin functioning this week. 11a

Club will meet Tuesday,
November 2, from 7:00 'till 8:00

at Grant Memorial. Duck Pin
Club will meet Wednesday, No-
vember, 3, from 7:00 p.m. 'till 8:00
p.m. at Grant Memorial. All those
interested are invited. Instruc-
tions will be given.

JltsL (Daik TlcLhadJiarL
Member
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